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REVIEWS

Eatineout...

Asidefrom TheRestaurantand a
gastrobar, there'salso a bar upstairs

flatbreads,we gavethe pumpkin,porkand
chestnutvarietya go (€17).Essentially
an Irish
takeon pizza,the hugeovalbasepresentedon an
evenbiggerwoodenboardwould giveanyItalian
pizzeriaa runfor its money.Thecharredthin and
crispybasewasperfection.Thepulledporkontop
wasatouch onthe dry side,but the Irish
mozzarella,sweetonionpureeandflavourful
mushroomsmorethan madeupfor it.
Meanwhile,I wasoverdosingon smokybacon,
TheRestaurantat
havingorderedthe braisedrabbit legswith white
FadeStreet Social
wine,smokedbacon,tarragonandonion(€14.50)
while,misguidedly,alsoorderinga sideof the new
let go until ourfull orderwas placed.Ittooktwo
potatoesglazedin stickychickenstock,crushed
Fade Street Social
attemptsto get somewaterandthe third time
egg,cherviland,youguessedit, moresmoky
4-5 FadeStreet, Dublin 2.
proveda charmin my requestfor a napkin,which
bacon(€4.95).Aslight oversighton my part given
Tel:+353 (0)16040066;
hadbeenmissingfrom mytablesetting.
my choiceof starter.Still,the rabbitstew boasted
www.fadstreetsocial.com
Still,downto business.
Fromaveryinteresting
clean,simpleflavours-the strong,aniseedy
cocktaillist,I gavethe 'CarrotHead'(€11.65)
a g°Servedtarragonaddingfreshnessto the earthymeat.The
Fade
StreetSocialopenedwith a bang
in a cocktailflute,this frothy andlight
potatosidewas likean Irishtakeon carbonara,
towardsthe endof lastyear.Dylan
numbermadewith homemadecarrotpureeand
with the pastareplacedbyspuds.
McGrath'sreputationcombinedwith
orangeinfusedrumwasrefreshinglydelicious.
Despiteourexpandingwaistlines,dessert
hisskilfuldisplayof culinaryprowesson
Outof an equallylonglist of beers,my companion
beckoned.Beinganold-fashionedkindagal,
Ireland'sMasterChef
drewinthe crowds.Rumours
tried the FadeStreetAle.Thisturned out to bethe
Dylan'smoderntakeonthe classics
was right up
of longwaitsensued.Butnow,severalmonthson,
ScottishCaledoniaSmooth,a similarbut lighter
mystreet.Banoffi,sherrytrifle, breadandbutter
boththe gastrobarandthe mainrestauranthave
versionof GalwayHooker.
pudding,blackforest,pavlovaandapplepie-you
hadachanceto getwell intotheir stride.
Startersrangedfrom white puddingand
can'tget moreold schoolthan that. I barely
Still,the placewasdrawinga seriouscrowdthe
cabbagesoupto smokedsalmonlayeredonfilo,
recognised
the humbletrifle all gussiedup in a
Thursdayeveningwevisited.Webypassed
the
bakedwith seaweed,cremefraTche
andtrout
fancycocktailglass,without a hundredand
morecasualtapassectionandheadedfor The
caviar.My companionbravelychosethe beef
thousandin sight.It wasa goodrendition,but a
Restaurant.
Hopeless
romanticstakenote,this is
tongueandCarpaccio
of scallops(€9.50),but
bit morecustardygoodnesswouldn't havegone
notthe placeto takeyour belovedfor aquietmeal
therewereno regrets.Presented
ona sliceof
astrayandit wassteepat €10.50.Orderenvy
fortwo,oryourhard-of-hearinggrannyforthat
flatbreadstraightfrom the woodfiredoven
ensuedasmy companionbrokeinto hiselegantly
matter,but then that's notthe vibethey'regoing
behindus,the delicateslicesof scallopsmarinated
layeredglassof banoffi (€7.50).Bananapuree,
for.It'sloud,veryloud,and
in chervilandlemonzest
bananasorbet,carameljelly,caramelfoam,
the Iightsarebright.The
werein contrastto the dark,
caramelised
condensedmilk,vanillacremefratche
roomitself issomethingelse
broodingflavoursofthe
anddigestivecrisps- seriously,what's not to like?
Hopeless romantics
though,with exposedpiping
crispybeeftongue.It wasan
Wefinishedonahigh.
take note, this is not
runningalongtheceiling,one
inventivestarter.Thankfully,
DylanMcGrath'snamewill alwaysbringwith
the place to take your
redbrickwall and,bestof all,
we didn't haveto fight for it
it highexpectationsandthe food in FadeStreet
fantasticviewsof boththe
asI wasotherwiseengaged
Socialcertainlylivedupto them on this occasion;
beloved for a quiet
kitchens.
with the rich,unctuous
the servicedidn't andthe roomis nevergoingto
meal for two.
Wewereseatedsmackbang
flavoursof my pot of duck
beeverybody'scupof tea.
in the middleof the
livermousse(€10.50),
bustlingroom,whichwasa little unnerving.We
completewith babywhite beansandbitsof
Orla Murphy
grappledwith the largemenuonthe smalltable,
smokybacontoppedoff with two longsliversof
Open:(TheRestaurant)lunchMon - Fri12.30pm
aswell asthe seriouslylongdrinkslist.Therewas
pinkduckmeaton crispybread.Divine.
2.30pm;dinnerMon- Sun5pm-10.30pm
plentyof readingto do.Weneedn'thaveworried
Choosingmainswasa morecomplicated
though; itturned out we hadnothingbut time,
affair.Therewasthe woodfiredsectionof
havingbeensatin what appearedto bethe
flatbreads,a rangeof braisedstewsandcharred
Weloved the flatbreads
Bermudatriangleof the restaurant.Serversbusily
andsmokedmeatsto choosefrom, beforegetting
scurriedaroundus,cleaningandresettingtables,
into the vegetarianandsideoptions,not to
Wespent €117on two drinks,two
clearingdishes,seeminglyobliviousto our
mentionthe blackboardspecialsthat were
starters,two mains,two desserts,oneside
presence,
with noonewillingto claimusastheir
constantlybeingcrossedoff asthe night
anda bottle of wine
own. Finally,eyecontact.Welatchedon anddidn't
progressed.
Havingheardgoodthingsaboutthe
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Haveyouanyrestaurantrecommendations?
Tweetus@FoodAndWineMag
#SPellegrinoReviews
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